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C The world pays homage to style
J It appreciates superiority.

fl A large percentage of people de
mand quality in an article they

J want the best.
Therefore McDonald's Salt Lake
Cocoa is used in preference to!1$i other cocoas.

fl For it is the highest grade of

cocoa used in the world.
It wins coffee drinkers to cocoa

1& It satisfies the taste Grows on
the taste. The blend is exquisite
The quality is there being made
of selected, exclusive beans. Made
under the direction of Holland
specialists on machinery con-

structed in Germany
fl One cannot conceive of the satis-

fying deliciousness of a cup of

McDonald's Cocoa until it has
been tested.

fl Then it becomes the regular table
drink.

f

SaltXafceXEbeatre
GEO. I). l'YI'Elt. Manaqek

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Wednesday Matinee

RICE AND CADY -

In Joe Weber's Ausical Play

Hip, Hip, Hooray
Prices: Evening, 25c to $1.50; Matinee 25c, to $1

NEXT ATTRACTION

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Saturday Matinee

DUSTIN FARNUM, IN

"THE SQUAW MAN"

PRICESi 50c to $2.00: Matinee 25c to $1.50

About "That
Good Coal"

We've handled a good many
different kinds of coal in our
endeavor to get the best and
have no hesitancy in stating 1

Clear Creek is the peer of 1

them all. It's an honest coal I
and needs no apology or ex- - 1

planation. g

(bambergerI
161 MEIGHN ST. I

f U. S. A. I

T O R S IgC D I

Send us your orders for Press Clippings
In ordering enclose your routing.

InterMountaiii Press Clipping Bureau
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

RECKMEYER II
Announces the Opening of Ij H
the Handsomely Remodeled H

Millinery Parlors m I
at 41 E. Second South St. If

September 21-22--
23 I

A showing of millinery from the 8rf H
style creators of Europe and i H
America, excelling in beauty, qual- - Sp H
ily and exclusive patterns anything ' rj H
we have ever before displayed iWu H

You are cordially invited to at lend liJlU m

RECKMEYER ill I
41 E. Second South St. M

THEATRE fi 1
BOTH PHONES 3569 j1 fl B

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE :il 1
Week Begins Sunday Night, Sept. 20 1!

Matinee Every Day Except Sunday j1 Ki B
A NIGHT ON A HOUSEBOAT :9 IA Singing and Dancing Novelty of the Summorilmo llwjrt flP

Hrst Appearance Hereof ! 3 8 B
KATIE BARRY i J 1 D

The Famous English Character Comedienne Ti ' H
MISSES MAY and FLORA HENGLER III 3 I

The Dalntest dingers and Dancers, in Vaudeville W f M
LEW HAWKINS M iTlio Chesterfield of Minstrelsy

' KvlQ K
FRANK MOSTYN KELLY & CO. JulIn their Latest Comedy Sketch '! J $ H

GOYNE AND TINLEN Hi ? I
The Artistic Handhalanccrs H K
THE KINODROME j; j 1

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA j I
Evening Prlees-25- c, 50c. 75c. Box feats. S1.00. Matl- - .' W

neo-l- Oc, 25c, 50c. Box Seats, 7J c. jfj flj

GRAND THEATRE ijj! 1
One Week Commencing Sunday, Sept.20 - H

BARGAIN M
matinees The Grand Stock Company ;!

WEDNESDAY Presenting un ontlroly now dra- - ii '' fif
AND mutilation of Ouldu's Colo- - U ;i !
SATURDAY orated Story 1

j

2:30 "" Under Two Flags 1 1
NIGHTS 26c, Miss Keating, as "Cigarette" W
50c and 75c

NoNt Weok tho 'f i M
MATINEES, Sensation fr, Hj
16c and 26c THE COWBOY RANGER Ju ;

i
' M i H

MISS LEE China J; ji I
Hrtist Decorator JM ! I

544 Constitution Bldg., 30-3- 2 Main St. I
Plnco and Tally Card Favors '' i H

took form, and with the announcement that Pel-to- n

and Smutzer had lost the Stair and Havlin
melodrama, and that the blood and thunder
would come to the Lyceum under Cort's control,
there were several drowsily plodding along who
rubbed their eyes and took notice.

Besides there are wires very live wires
being pulled in other directions, and it is believed
that it will only be a short time until there will
be some startling announcements for those wise
ones who havd not been cognizant of the things
that have transpired since it was first announced
that Cort was about to enter the field in a way
that would revolutionize the theatrical prece-
dents of Salt Lake.

There has been more or less talk lately about
the new theatres being built, and those which it
is supposed will be built within the year. The
Lyceum here, which is now In course of con-

struction on State street, will serve for Cort's pur-

pose rossibly for a year, but it is more than prob-

able that he will build a house of his own when
he has complete mastery of the game.

The visit of Mr. Smutzer to this city, quickly fol-

lowed by Mr. Pelton, and the newspaper an-

nouncements following their arrival, would indi-

cate that something is brewing. They have ad-

mitted "that their stock company season so far
has been disastrous, and that they will go back
to melodrama at the Grand, and in this, connec-
tion it will be interesting to note where they
will get their melodramas. If they put on melo-

drama at the house, it would seem that they will
have to do it with their own company, and not
with-- royalty melodramas, though they may have
a line up their sleeves which they have hereto-
fore kept a secret

On top of this u nouncment comes one that
the negotiations are going on with Mr. Harris,
who owns the Harris Furniture building, for the
remodeling of that place at a cost of $25,000 for
a Pelton & "Smutzer theatre for stock companies.

It is found that Mr. Harris values his property
at $85,000, which, with the amount above stated,
would figure up to $110,000.' It is also said that
Mr. Harris wants 8 per cent on his money, and
that would be more than Pelton and Smutzer are
paying for the Grand now, so, it is a little diff-
icult to see where the advantage to the Denver
managers lies, and it can scarcely be believed
that the new work will go on in any great hurry.

In the meantime the situation grows more
Interesting daily, and with seventeen theatres in

town and two more promised, the public is wait-

ing for some real productions, and not quite so

many prophesies.
The Ides of October, or at leatest November

ought to bring something out of the kaleidoscope
that is now whirling with such rapidity in the
greatest show town in the west.

i tji tX

THE FALL CARNIVAL.

To be brutally frank about it, the opening
night of the Fall Musical Carnival at the Theater
Thursday evening would have been very much
of a frost, had it not been for the versatility,
talent and hard work of a half dozen local art--


